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• G. C. :C.,
BABBEB AND BAIR-DBm

iSOP in .the rear of the P6at g
{ his line mil be done ai well ’and;®* p
kh« done in the, city saloons. 4 Prepatft if
tfiog dandruff, and beautifying fV
op. 'Hair and-whiskers dyed anyoofrfc 4‘
~ -Weltsbofo, Sept 22, 1859. j :

n

[WELISBOB O F
I WELLSBOROOGfr

I ( Formerly #/ tht Uni?
hiring leased this well V
K&s the patronage of 'Eibligiog waiters, to*Evledge ef the busir
■these who stop

Hdlsbero, May

I E. B. BENEDICT, M,

■JTOULD inform the public that be isisjeiP located in Slkland Boro, Tioga ||o
■ppred by thirty years’ experience to#*
Ksof the eyes and their appendoges jdr
Kopies, and that he can cure withofe'
Kifcl disoasQ, called Vitus’ DadjiKi Fiti,) and will attend to any othciji-
■mpf Physic and Surgery. ’$
■blind Boro, August 8, 1860. **||
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- vTerms of Pnbllc*tß) if r
TIOGA COUNTY AMTAjTtfa:\e Jmbk....,
idneiday MomiagfBJtilra|U»;i ;.DgsuTnoribtr.
’ of' g L‘* ' \

:b i>ohias ';
advance.’ %t irf&telidsir ;
m-Oie tonnfftr

h paper; "xhepaperngt tre&beißtoppcd)
er r«Aitt»noa !be - ar-1

4g, mi*. fan-rbesbrou^
the. Official tftbCoMty,

igeaadjcleadily
ksry
loatajfe to any eubscribcr yHb'ri coupty
ItwWja Wat* fldbs ,bni«atSwf.Wa|iri»y.he
ioin&£Count/;., '' f■'•!.» ;'’’Cards', not exondiog i Ibasilr ai*|4ntln-

WgliE THEBE BHAW J3»:A .WIIONG HNBIBHTaB/ AND: OK lit 'ijfciN’a IQ MAN" fIWAt.T. CEASE,, AGITATION MUST COIfTINDE. ij.
roi. ix. ffEIiSBOEQ» TI()GA CQtltTI, tK.,WEDNESDAY WORKING, AUGUST to, 1868. ;; m2.

; .

PICKISSOt HttiliK; . •■ ■0 0&& IH fl, N. «.
* -Vv'!.

A. Fi*sd, . iv.
its taken to and, from the. Depotjr ? egeharge. ‘

’ J--emery,r.~f|rr '■lIORNEY AND COtJNSKLHOI 4’f,#LAW
ffollsboro, Tioga C0.,-Pa. Wik *tfei_Ote bis

exclusively to the practice of ik&fi io any of tho Northern oonnsea j^^aasyl-
(. ■
pesxsilvasia ;

;r o/ JfntCSlrtet and thuAatirfiel W‘ Pa,

J. W. BWONY,
'

• popular Hotel, baring been re-
ad throughout, is now open to.|heS}n|blio’>t-a

oaaa-,

IZAAR WALTON so:i|fei
c. v&Buih yea, ppoMlmeA'■ Cfoiaei, TiogaCounty5Pa. ®K

ia andw liotol ideated o
beat fishingand banting groufclj intSlKhern

• a painawillbe spared for the Ssei'«l§«MtUon j
uiire seekers dndtheJraMiing %bi i>''‘ ?S
'l2. mo..

■

' SiSjS,

i:d,*;fogi'sale

SreMG AmUBMIIER GOODS-
now on hand: a large and axtansira stock-of

DWGOODS, ‘ i‘
HATS* CAPS,

BOOTS &' SHOES,
GROCERIES,

EEADT-MADE CLOTHING,
HARDWARE, GLASSWARE
‘ 1 WOODEN WARB,->&o.,

which la undoubtedly’!!* largestaesortmenteTer
brought into this county, and will be foJd at prices
that’must give entire satisfaction. .And I would ini
vite purchasers, generally, to call and examine my
assortment of f
Bhmfeand 'Figured Dress-Silks, '

Worsted Goods, Merinoes,
' Ladies' Cloth, Opera Flannels,

Long and Square Shawls,
' BteokahdTigured Delaines,

and Cassimeres, Ac., Ac.,
And In fact the best assortment of

x.Asrrs> dress goods
ever brought into this coppty. I hare also a large
stock of - t
DOMESTIC GOODS,

. CLOTHS & OASSIMEBBS,
SATINS, FULL CLOTH, j

TWEEDS, & KBNTDCKF JEANS.
Purchasers will find that the place to buy good goods

and at low prices, is at the store of
• ■ JEROME SMITH.

Weilsboro, April 23, 1882.

V ~THS4RiAJ -.j ■' • :

: v MWOJAI HORSE \t-Af.B-Z, '
. j.; 'wn.i. rais.Tßia.ss fate at . ,

Keystone : P&,
Tiusdqy, Wednetgay, Thuttdaya*d Friday,

her 2 to b mduticc. , ; ,

Arrangements have been made to scours the finest
Sieetnblage of important-blbed* aba-imftfW'Meed'of
Horses; that has ever been collected-fn ithia. eoaptfy.
TbeHstof prejmami will he large, ranging , as high
>s 1206,' Liberal arrangements 'haveand' wiH be
Wade with the differentraUnaads. . .

Williamsport, situated, Jnthe’ magnificent Valley,of
the SuSq uehSntls; aid aeeesfihle byrail frotnall parts

; of the {JniteiljStates, ia pmiaently well
-Exhibition. Siller particulars will shortly he given,

' board oi itisVhens! -
. D- K; Jackman, P. Herdtc, Edward Lyon. J. N.
Hagg,Henry .Drinker, Gordon, F. Mason, CoL S. G.
Hathaway, X. H. Cowden, Wm. Colder.

- W. F; LOG’AN; Chief- MaiShal. '

. , H, E. TAYLOR; Treasurer.
GSobbeM. D* Pm, A. E. KAPP,

! - Secretary. Pmideat.
JnnelS, 1862. ... ], ©„

; : r

- Around the toinhs orthVse*fh»l foil ' '
Their CoSStty'S rights tarave, 1■Tha B«pg».of.arow(U.adniringß»aU

" ’--The patflor*AaSirifFtfevorif!.;'
ha.-bltd'

■— Si»U ctadhut.eterealjyj.,... - ,

Add venerate the dead,

thus that those whose hones are laid
• Within iheftinefaVikne, . I

■'Tis thus in gleriOT, garb arrayed,
Their memories remain., ;

Bach day with'thetn will rise more bright, , s
Bach day thelt-deedaaro told;

.. . Th«ir .names amid, the olonds of night
- Can neverhe enrolled.

. iftlain 'diimb-ara post,’?, said I, :/t taiire so, if
anything. If yqtr bear m« apeak before yon
are ready; blow, my-brains out4-that is, what
few are left.” j '

ii. i. :
'‘Silence 1 You are a- brave jinan,and will’

hot be harmed, Ibut will be wellijpaid for yoar
trouble." 1 I 1

‘‘Thank you, all right; and beingall right,
as Davy Crockett need to express it, go ahead,”

This was hot isiH the talk of wine. I was
getting sobered down pretty fast, and almost
wished myself safe ip bed in my lodgings, but
thought It. best to darry oat my previous sang
froid. , - j

‘‘A capitaieorgeon. so far as coolness is con-
cerned,” I beard Whispered from one to the
other. ' ,jA. KYBTBBIOJJA, ADVBNTtrHB.

Dr. Edward L— ——y who spent some years
in Paris, during tbe reign of Loois Pbillippe,
acquiring greaterproficiency in the art of sur-
geryymafwith at least ono'etrange,' Carious,
and:excitingsdventure, which we no* record
inLis ,o*n Janguage; ,

I am naturally as fond of adventure in real-
ity (s a'3 the doctor,)'as mW persons are of
redding aboutl it; and this admission, I trust,
will be sufficient explanation of wbyl became
connected with themysterious affair !amabout
to relate-.

•"Come, follow te-Uead, and remember!”
said'that stern whisperagain, iipd at that mo-
ment a strong hand took bold of mine.,,r arose, stepped from the ,boat to some stairs,'
went up’the steps and through a long narrow1
passage, all the time in a darkneip that might
have been cut with a knife, so to speak, and in
silence, that Death himself might base been
satisfied with. i
•At last'we entered an underground place,

that seemed to be a large crypt, as I hastily
surveyed by the light of a flambeau that a
masked figure held in its hand, ■[■ The other
masked figures, all in black gowns, Or dominoes,
were standing beside them, and a glance at ,my
guide showed'him habited and niksked in the
same manner. The girl was not present.

Monsieur le chirurgien,” said aloud voice,
“ swear by your honor as a gentleman, you
will never revpal aught of this night’s adven-
ture—of what you (have seen or shall see—of
what you have heard or shall hc^r—of what
you know or shall know.”

'• I swear never to make the slightest revela-
tion while I remain in France,” I replied.

“ Enough, Secret assassination will be the
penalty if you breakyour oatb. Now follow
me.” 'I

One evening, while returning late from a
convivial party to my lodgings, where I had
drank a good many healths in a good deal ofverf good wine, as I was"sauntering my way
along one of the numerously named quays of
tbe Seine, not ‘ far from the Hotel Dieu—tbe
oldest hospital in Paris, and,by the by, one of
the best in the world—humming over a tune,
and, by the way of variety, thinking over some
of the stories I had'heard of persons being as-
sassinated in this vicinity and thrown into tbe
river which I could see'rolling below me, a
woman, cloaked and hooded, brushed past me
at aquick pace. As ,1 had not heard her till I
saw her, and believing myself alone in that
locality, I felt my blood quicken with a slight
start, and I began to mutter as I searched for
a knife; tbe only weapon I carried.;

“If.-you was only a-man now, my fine lady,
instead of a woman, as you are—God bless the-
se! collectively—l—”

Here I stopped, because she did, wheeling
round, facing nie, and looking as if she were
taking my dimensions.

‘‘Five feet, nine and a half in boots,” said I,
the wine making me rather saucy; “weight,
one hundred.and fifty-five, dinner included;
age, say twenty-five, more or lees, generally
more and mighty good-looking for a man of
my site.” ,

Here I put my hack against a convenient
post and began to whistle—the woman all the
time eyeing ms: closely. Then she came to-
ward me, and said in a low. sweet-voice—at
least I thought so then :

HE CORHJTG
itge W. Pratt, Editor and eji ifi&or.
published at Corning, Steuben Co.,|K.
Dollar and Fifty' Centa per year, in akv-| Set*
ml is Republican in-polities, and Jta(,acVfcqla-
imeiiing into every part of Steabta; lopnly.—
ill desirous of extending their hush|t&sfUnto]that
Hit adjoining counties will find it anex |ileSi«d-
-iiog medium. Address as above. 'ipb'C
VELLBBOBO

WELLSBOftOUGfH, PA. !f .1*; ,1%

m - - - ' -

[Formerly *f Iht United Stalet B.&el | Ijf
tins leased this well known add tinae,
Is the patronage at the public. M.iib;bW£j.cve
Uijiag waiters, together .with the SPr 'prts|or’i
sjje ef the business, ho hopes to ofay
lie who stop with him' both 'pies''-!*jit|[and

is ‘‘ ilbb1
| r .,-ri‘si-

I was conducted
Sights, into a small

up stairs, twq or three
and elegantly'; furnished

Irncr of which was a bed,
a young mao, with face as
l groaning at every breath.
Js companions turned down
iwed me a leg bompleteiy
ipe, evidently by pistol or

apartment, un one ci
and on tbe !bed was
white as a sheet, ant

One of myroysterioi
the coverlet, and shd
shattered at the kn
musltet ball

“Well, monsieur?” said an anxious voice
“ There is no help for it, the leg roust come

off,” I replied, by this time completely so-
bered. ’ '

>l||
J»n ai«

_

tf'&&s»*?r%i ‘ -t?/

“ Monsieur will it.oflf?”
“.I have not my surgical implements with

mei” j
“ Here are all monsieur can need.”

Without another word I took off my coat,
rolled up my sleeves,[and went to work, the
masks assisting me. The poor sufferer fainted
under the painful operation. When all was
finished, one of the men,said to me in a low,
anxious tone; 1

Insurance Agency.DENTISTRY . §' - |l;
C. N. DARTT|| f j:|

/OLD respectfully say to the jSpj W
TTalkboro and vicinity, that he &s

tn ever WRIGHT'S RLOtJB
t-where be will continue to 'do &Uktk^
-s tb» lino of DENTISTRY. I] .
Hiboro; April 30,1882. . t|| ;

co r”n ingT^
missus Dima and book
ISS AND MEDIbufES, ■ ' |l
DIMS AND OILS, - i -

WINDOW- GLASS, ■Tbi| • 1
KEROSINE OR,

ALCOHOL, . |
BOOKS, AND STAl|oJ^B|f,:

Wit wholesale by || - ' -p I
VT. D. TERBELL. |

satrj Merchants supplied with these »rt; fe4®*).

NEW YORK PBlclgi|l;
ten;, Fob. 26, 1862. ~ |j i |

WANTED! J.' ]s[
ithousand bushels wnmi jli. |
SE THOUSAND BUSHELS CORN |? J j j
ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS o|TiJ||l'l ’

ONE THOUSAND BUSII£LS|tlU|?,l'
'’tab we will pay CASH!

.

WEIGHT A f
®bj the pound, sack or barrel, Jil v» ■fled by the pound or ton, , ::1* 1;

Bran in any quantities, .j| VS 1
at Wright A Bailey’s new Mow /Mti

i!“"- *s’•. f^V.
* ntrour Store. . 1
•!*>d! delirered FREE OF CHAR&JB ♦ i|*ii.
Station. FRED K. W^Glf£sm eld select 's o|( ofk|:.

p. STEBBENS, - •

* Tea|k«
'hli Term will commence,Angtut 26,ss,6l *aa«'

,
' 3| ; 5|C

TUITION * 4? i]:h:
***? department

EDgii6b....:„
CMd English and one branch higherJi 3 l^i 1’English and two or more higher^

in tuition only in_ case of omG
effort will be spared to make tEas aj h]»|fvj**1! in thU county. Public exaupni

beld monthly. Vocal Music laujj|irtJ“WojB Ac., for the accommodation of
the villageat low prices. *l| .$ &?i

V. P. l|
Village School has b£en t&deittfuQi

JtoS. **• Stebbins, for -the test ;wg&|£*nj
tftr advancement of students*':
yW'on ofthepeople. - COKSrep*??; a
-—l

y3 °* lS6
-

2, M 1 jvg COURT SALE.—By virtue of
ft poTrrr __•

_ rtETIIs V/ an order of the Orphan's Court to me directed,ILOOPER SHOP.—lha wm BeU at public vendue on Saturday the 9lh day of
informs the oitiiens of August 1862, on the premiscs ln Jabkson, at 2 o’ciodk

k, l“at Be has opened a p..Sf., tho followingdesoribedreal estate, to wit;
rD . ijjl'v WjA ,'A tract ofiand situate in the township of Jackson,
FOWL’S WAGON SHOF« Winning at a post in line of JamesRosalie; thebos

ii . LL Ait 'hdfthli aast 159-7 por.toapost in south lino of Seth
4,,„™ a« manner of work promm apbl*. te . thence south 89J, east by said. Daggett IS

fiflybS'Tol^frq r percfies to aport; theuceßt.ath«ffi,eartby Daggett
MoVo nohce - ; -.101.3 perches to - a post; thence south 7, west 18,1

5,1861. fj ■ to a post; thence sbuth ds|‘e4st'4o.s perches
,aTnßit/»'»i—fea noslV Aence south 01,-west by tends of JdtnMB IStidevait and yoorhees perches to theTg*Ta ?‘ otad

, !° S<l WW ",
,-

f ETans, late law “ Deg‘ “aIEBN- BrBBYAN, Executor. ;
■ ■

isitja ——/ H. K. HTJ6TEO, 14
. ’j /.*

ISkttn £re sh assortment of thotefe Ije^)
I l just received &

I T« HARIftBN’

“Will monsieur pardon me ?”

“Of course I will, mademoiselle, since you
don’t owe me anything, and are not likely to*"
said I, thinking myself uncommonly civil,
which Was all owing to the very good wine I
bad drank,

“Is monsieur a doctor ?”

“I have that honor, mademoiselle.”
“A surgeon, monsieur?”

THE Insurance Company of North America have
appointed the uodereigued ait agent for Tioga

County and vicinity.
As the high character and standing of this Com-

pany give the assurance of full protection to owners
of property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with
confidence a' liberal, share of the business of the
county. This Company was incorporated in 1794.
Its capital is $500,000, and its assets in 1861 as per
statement Ist Jan. of that year was $1264,719 81.
CHARLES Secretary.
ARTHUR G. COPPXN, President

“ Will he survive ?” I
“ With careful attention and nursing, Ithink

he will.” ,
“ Thanks. ' Monsieur le docteur will write

down all necessary instruction.”
Pen, ink, and paper being furnished me, this

I proceeded to do. When all this was comple-
ted, a heavy parse was placed in my hand,
and tbe mask said: I

“Not quite equal to Monsieur Blandin, bqt
still a surgeon, at your service, mademoiselle.^.‘‘Monsieur is an Englishman ?” she said,
perceiving by my accent that I was a foreigner.Office of the Company 832 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia*.
Wui.Buehler,Central Agenl, Bar-

JOB* W. GUERNSEY,
Agent for Tioga County, Pa.

'

April 9, 1862.

“I am,’' returned I, elevating my head with
an air of pride.

“The Englishmen nre bravo.”
“Some of them, mademoiselle.”

“Monsieur le docteur will not forget his
oath r

“And they are also gallant.”
“They possibly have the fault, if fault it is,

especially when a pretty woman is in the ease.”
Here my fair unknown, aa if without think-

ing, so clever was tbe art, pushed back her
hood and. showed me, by tbe dim light ota
neighboring lamp, one of the sweetest, pretti-
est, .most bewitching faces I had ever seen.

“ Not likely toj with assassination in
prospective,”' said 1. ' ,

“Enough. Come.” '

home firs insurance company
'' -IN'

NEW YORK;
OAPITAU, 81,000,000.

Home Fire Insurance Company
IN

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT;
CAPITA!., $200,00P.

These Companies have complied-with the State law.
Applications for Insurance received by

CHARLES L. SIEMENS,’
WelUboro Tioga County, Penna.

- Wcllsboro, Jan. 15, 1862,

I followed my conductor down into the crypt
again, and then, in total darkness, was led
through a succession of Jong narrow passages,
alternating with stairs, the same as before, but
■not ending, where I began—for a door was at
last thrown open* and I suddenly found myself
in a dark, narrow street. I beard a slight
click behind me, and on looking around was
greatly aurpritled to find myself alone, standing
beside a church, and only a blank wall where
I expected to jfnd a door at least. The stones
-were all alike, !as far as 1 could see, and noth-
ing to indicatejan opening of any kind. And
yet I had either come through that wallj or else
I was dreaming. Was I dreaming ?; I was
not sure, thougjh tbe purse that had beec( placed
in my hand felt very heavy indeed.

“ Well,” thought I, ‘j this will do for one
night, at-any. fate ; and now, like the Dutch
burgomaster in the play, I’ll go home and
think.” !

“Monsieur is a doctor, a surgeon, an Eng-
lishman, and a brave aaa gallant gentleman ;

therefore monsieur will come with me and save
a sufferer’s life by his great skill.”

“Of course I will, said I. steadying myself
by the poet, for the wine’had somehow been
increasing its power ever since Reaving my
friends. “Of course I will, mademoiselle—only
too happy to serve such a beautiful creature—-
'pen the henor of a Frenchified English gen-
tlemen chirurgeon I Pray lead the way mad-
emoiselle,"

War*. War for the Union I

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his
old friends, easterners, and the public generally,

-that be has opened a
CABINET AND CHAIR SHOP

“Will monsieur be so kind as to take my
arm ?”

Monsieur was so kind—monsieur would have
done almost anything had he been asked just
then.

Twsnfj paces or so brought us to the stops
of one of tbe ports leading down to tbe Seine.
My fair unknown decended, and so did I,
without asking wherefore. If she had jumped
info the water just then, probably I might have
jumped in after her. She didn’t, though, and
that probably accounts for my not being a dead
doctor to-day.

Well, as she and I reached tbe stair, a boat
rowed by, two men shot up to us, and before I
exactly comprehended what was doing, or bow
it was done, I fmind myself seated on one of
tbfi thwarts, rapidly going somewhere, still
rowed by tbe two men.

“Whew 1” thought I, “here is an adventure,
whether I will or no. Dr. L—, you gouty
wine-bibber, you have probably made an ass
of yourself, and are now going to have your
throat out for the little money you are sup-'
posed to. have,, but yon haven’t got it about
your person. Well, Dr. L , it’s too, late
to whine.or repine now, and so not a word.”

And not a word did J say, rather liking than
otherwise,’ all except the hiurderingpart, which
I hoped migbt-bes’there fancy'of my own, so
really fondwaa Inf adventure.

on Main Street, opposite H. W. Dartt’s Wagen Shop,
where he intends to on hand a.gone-
ral assortment of . •—^

„ Cabinet WVfB,
nude of the best materials, and by the best workmen.

Also Coffins made to order, Mid as_ ooeap as can bo
procured elsewhere, accompanied with a Hoarse.

Also Chairs of every variety from the BEST down
to the CHEAPEST, to

Suit Purchasers.

I was some distance from the Seine j but I
soon found the river, and in less than half an
hoar after my lodgings also, which I reached
just as the day was breaking.

I went to bed, and went to sleep, and slept
till noon, and (hen gotjup and counted my-
money—fifty napoleons, io good, hard, heavy,
yellow .gold. ~

“ Well,” said I, “ if my last night’s adven-
ture was a dream, I onlyj hope and pray' I may
keep on dreaming so every night.” |

But what was all this i|iystery ? What could
it mean ? Pshaw I why trouble my brain
about it, since probably I should never know ?

On taking my breakfat—or dinner if you
ohooae—at the Cafe de Tortoni, I looked over
the columns of iLe Moniteur and Unicersel, and
soon found myself deeply interested in the de-
tails of the astounding assassination of Mad-
ame —,—, a well known favorite of the king of
the French. Herapartments bad been entered
;by a band of masked assassins, and the lady
stabbed in her bed; Her dying screams had
brought assistance, bat not sufficient to secure
the ruffians, all of whom had escaped, though
one of them had been abot, bpt was carried off
by bis. companions. One hundred thousand
francs.reward had been offered for the appre-
hension and conviction of the ruffians, or any
of thorn. | ' '

' ; " ohi 'elf, “

Also Tamingof all kinds done to order and t» soil

C US T O HER S.
The undersigned having had many years experi-

ence, both in franco and in this country, feds confi-
dent that'ho cannot be excelled in either of the above
branches of mechanism—and farther would recom-
mend the public to

CALL AND EXAMINE
his workmanship and prices before purchasing else-
“her(>. , JACOB STICKLIN.
' Wollsboro, MarchTS, 1862. .

- We.were not many minuteson (ha river, and
doping that time jva shot, e|ongpast houses,
under bridges, andatnong the. river craft with
great swiftness,' but not a word' was spoken.
Saddenly we ran into ft low, dark arch; and
soon after oameto astop in gbmh place,where,
sof*r at sseing-Mias copcernedrloouldn’t have
told myself Jrom abarrel of jnk<:

monsieur ,ledoctor,
depends ’ifpod JTS”'siifl‘a low/ stern*wbftjftr id

ib !’'‘,sai(J
something!'''

But nbi&fer the ling of: the French; nbr any
of bis subjects was ever Made the wiser by my
knowledge of, the case. Tbnever heard that any

of the assassins were ever arrested, butte this
day'l believe that ! was ‘ made ■ fifty napoleons
fhwifishtiS shortening tbo log of one 'of
them. - -•-■ •

to niysp. -'I think

AppHeatioit for tlcenw.
•CkTOTICE is hereby given that Betsey trvinhas
jV filed her petition in theoonrtof quarter sessions
of Tioga County, for license to keep a: pahUcJws»
jothe township of Onion, and notice is hereby given
that herapplication will be heard on Wednesday- tl*
27th day of September next, at 2 o’clock P. M.

THOMAS HARDEN
is bow receiving an. .

ITOOK
at ■ , ■ W| -
M erch and 1 s«,

nhidh he offer* on terms to
' Strif THE-i'tmES.

All are rcspectfolly. invited to call and examine.
Wellsboro, June 18, 1862. THOS. HARDEN.

THE BUFFALO
MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

CORSEB or
Hain and Seneca Streets,

J« an important link in the great chain of National
Mercantile Colleges, located is the following. Cities
via: ; * ■NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,

BROOKLYN, ALBANY,
TROY, ' CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO,

AND SAINT LODIS,
, A Scholarship issued from tba Buffalo College, en-

titles the holder to attend ekher.or all the Colleges for
an nnHnnted time. '

The design of these Institutions, is to import to
youngmen and ladles, a (korovf}hf practical butinea*
education.

These Colleges aro organized and. cod dapted nr cm
w nfaivii amsi secure coeaefc separate Institution
thebest possible facilities for imparting a thorough
commercial education, and render it as a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country.

Book-Keeping in all its departments, Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the most thorough and-praciicnl manner.

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and evening no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. Bryant.

. For farther information, please call at the College
Rooms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letter stamp. Address

BRYANT & STRATTON,
Jane 4, 1862.-1y. Buffalo, N. Y.'

The Kuoxville Foundry,

CONTINUES in fall blast and ’ is in the bust run-
ning order, where you can get Stores, Plows,

Road Scrapers, Catting Boxes, Kettles Ac,, Ac.
of the most approved patterns, and made in the bes
manner for a

LESS PRiICB
than, at any other establishment of the kind in the
country.

Machinery made and repaired in good sty]e on
short notice.■ All kinds of produce; old iron, copper, brass and
pewter, taken in exchange for castings.

A liberal discount mode to .CASH PURCHASERS.
Pri S. All persons indebted are requested to nail

andshttle '

WITHOUT DELAY,
and save costs, that I may still fae able to do a credi
business in part- J. P. BILES, Proprietor.

Knoxville, : J562.-om.

WOOL CARDING AND
CLOTH DRESSING,

IN TBE OLD FOUNDRY AT

Wellsborougli, Tioga County,'Pa.

THE subscriber baring fitted np the place for tbb
purpose of Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing,

and also would inform the people that we will take
wool to manufacture on shares or by tbe yard, to salt
customers, and would inform tbe people that we-can
card wool at any time, as our works run by steam
power, and also that all wool will be carded for four
cents per pound. Wool andproduce will be taken Tor
pay for the same.

N. B. Prompt attention will be paid to all favoring
us. We will give good satisfaction.

CHARLES LEE,
PHILETDS HAMPTON.

Wellsboro, June 11, 1862.

Union PHotosraplilc Rqoiii*.
H. H. WOOD’S

MAMOTH SK-SiXIGHj^ROOMS.
' OVER C. W. SEARS’ NEW SHOE STORE,

First door below C. Xj, WILCOX.
il. H. WOOD,, would say to the iubabitauts of

Wellsboro and'sdrrouDding country, that ho ft now
prepared to furnish themwitheverything in the line of

PHOTOGRAPHS? .

AMBROXYPES, OR ,
MBLAINOTYPES.

furnished at any room in the City,! Just rece!ved,a
sett of ftMIKS CELEBRATED LEXBES, mapnfpe-
tured expressly for the Carla dt v{sfte. Also a large
assortment 6t

PBOTOOEAPBW ACSUMS,
price, from $1,25 to $4,00. ’ At this day, no parlor la-:
hieis constderodfinished,without the PHOTOGBAPH-
IC ALBUM- tCases of all styles. Pictures from; twenty-five cents
tofive - ,

, t - - . . ,1 -

■ Thankwlfor'past favort. Twotud'Sotiolt a’ cohtttf-
nation of. the same, by deingfirsi cftas.werk: for all.

Welftboro, May 28,1362, j . R.H. WO^D.
O/Y/YBABfiBtS' OP i^ALT—ji'sb rebelrdd and
*.UU tbrsatoby ■: T. HARDEN.

JnnolS, IMS. .

;

reRUkUK
TtTHB highest price wilibbpamforllght skin**
•;i.mnatbe freefrom onfterboleis^-b'y.

1., v - JQiIXSXCtX *- BOYCE.-
Twga,'June 4,-1862.* " '

J. M. SMITH,
HAS removed to the New Store on

market Street, Corning,
First door east of Hnngerford’a Bank, and direo.tly
opposite the ,

Dickinson House,
where he is now receiving, and will constantly tee;
on hand a Full and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT,
OF FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND. SHOES,
FAMILY GROCERIES, *«.,

which will be sold at the Lowest Prices for
Beady Pay Only.

Ho sells good_ Prints f0r..., TOcts.
Merrimacs, ..12Je.
Denims , IZJe.
Heavy Sheetings 12Ie.
Fins Bleached Muslin 12io.

and other goods equally low.
The citizens of TIOGA COUNTY

VISITING CORNING,
are cordially invited to

Give Him a Gall.
Corning, April 23, 1862.

Ratos of Ad7ertislng. -

| Advertisementiwilibe charged slperaqnare of 10
lines, one or three insertions, and 25 cents- for ever;
subseijaentinsertlon. itdvertjsemenlsof leed than )0
lineseonstdeteissa square. The snbjoinedratea will

-becharged forQuarterly,Half-Tearlyßßd Yearly ad.
yerlisemeats t

8 MOUTHS. ■ 6 IfOXTHS. 12_X0r: .'rp »

Square, - - $3,06 . $6,50 $6,00
3 do. . 6,00 6,60 8,«0
* dm. . 7,00 ■ 8,60 : IOiOO
i column, .

. 3,00 ,9,60 : 12,60
i , do. - , 16,00 . 20,00 , 30.00

Column, . . 35,00 36,00 " .6ft,W
, Advertisements notbaring tbennnrberof Trfsdrtlers

desired marked upon them, will be published until or
dered ootand charged accordingly. ,-.- ■, Posters, Handbills, Bill-Heads, letter-Heads an dr 1Tkinds of Jobbing.dono in oonnlrj establishments, ex-
cented neatly and‘ promptly. Justices’, Constable’!,
and otherBLANKS constantly on hand. -

■ ’ [From tiiC towell (Mara.) IftUtr Courier.]' -t
TEE ADtffcNTXmES OF TWO T.ADXES

, AMONG- THE BBBEIiS.
a i ,

“Those who read the extracts fromdpriypte
lettejr, in ear paper yesterday, re-
quire their attention to be called.tp^^'follow-
ing, which is fall of interest from*Hwe'
ning to the end 1. It was written August-Ist,"
and has.been kindly placed at pur disposal Vy -

the. brother of the writer, whose danghterrwejre
the heroines of the sketch be has givenpf their'
long and persevering efforts to "get away.lrop -
the South to their own homejnPenhsylyitn^,"

My two daughters arrived from thefijpqjh
this week, after suffering many, hardships .gpd
much anxiety, and are now safe at home. ..They
started 1 bn the 20th of February, last,-from
Huntsville, Alabama, Mary‘ taking, pp, the
body of her little girl,, which hscl beeif.pqi-
balmed and buried in a metalic Cbffin.;. Thsy
had letters from some of. the most 'proipinagt
men of Huntsville, to'the Secretary of War, at
Richmond, asking him to give them a pass.—-
They came on toRichmond, some six hundred
and odd mile?, had an interview with the Sec-
retary, presenting their letters, and urging him
to permit them tp go through.thp lines. * They
frankly told him they , were .Northern-ladies,
that all their friends resided at the. North,
their hearts and their sympathies Tjere, allwith
the North, but that while .they had remained
in the South, they had dealt honorably, and
conducted themselves prudently, giving,,to no
one offence, and never intruding on* anyone
their own opinions; and for the proof of.this
they referred to the letters they brought" from
Southern gentlemen well known to the Secreta-
ry. After spending some two* or three days of
earnest entreaty, and endeavor to obtain'd pas?,
they were, politely and coldly told that they
could not go on—-“Ladies, we regret that itja
so ; but the public safety requires that we per-
mit no such persons as you appear to.' be,. |o
pass North with intelligence. You had better
retorn back, and await the development of'fii.
tare events.”

This final, answer was to Mary almost death.
She had beeh sick'; she had buried her husband
in New York, and now she had. with her the
remains of her only child, trying to reach with,
it her home, where she might haveits grave
near her. When the final answer was ‘given
her she nearly fainted. It was not.so with
Martha. Till then she had possessed less for-
titude and oonsage than Mary, Now, the whole
current of her feelings was changed to intense-
indignation add hate, and she felt that she
could endure anything, and go through any
hardships for her sister.

The next morning, with their melancholy
freight, they started on their return South) ana

«= far a« Tilmxa-y, WashingtoniCo.unts. say
about three hundred miles from Itichmond—-
the location of Emory and Henry College—r
and took up their residence,in a family with
whom Mary"was well acquainted, and with
whom she had before visited. There she burled
her little Annie in the family burying ground
of , and where she will rest till she can
be brought North. '

They immediately wrote to their (Heads in
Huntsville, to ascertain .the practicability of
going up through Southern Tennessee toKash-
ville, and were told in answer that the w|iole
route, either by Murfreesboro orColumbia,Vas ■so' infested by guerrillas, that it would be ex-
tremely dangerous, and that they had'better re-
main where they were, and “wait on Provi-
dence for a chance to go home.” To—; ani
bis family, the girls owe a deep debt of grati-
tude for their kindness and attention. With
them they remained about six weeks, when,
seeing in the Southern papers anaecountof the
operations in the Shenandoah Valley, and hear-
ing it said that the Yankee vandals would prob-
ably take Stanton, they immediately started
North again, going up theRail Road to Lynch-
burg, thence to Charlottesville, and then by the
Central Virginia to Stanton. When they got
there they found that they could get nearer our
lines, so after a few days, they went down the
valley turnpike, as far as Mount Sidneyj.whiph
is ten miles from where the battle of* Cross
Keys was fought. Hhere they were stopped,
and, takjijg board in the family of a widow la-
dy, they resigned themselves to their fate, of-
fering up prayers for the speedy capture of
Mount Sydney, including themselves, by the
“vandal Yankees.” Here they remained some
three months, Waiting in vain for the advance
of the Union army, and trying to invent soma
plan to escape through the lines. They waited
personally pn “Stonewall” Jackson, pud etu
treated him; to grant them permission to go
through, but he absolutely refused. They nlj
so went themselves,'with others, to the bead!
quarters of Gen. Ed. Johnson, told him their
situation, anil begged of him a pass through
tßplines. He told them he regretted very muc-H
that he had no power to comply with their
wishes, for he had received orders to let no per-
sons of Union proclivities pass North. They
then told him that, live or die, they should go
through, even if they.'had to go at the sacrifice
of their baggage, and at therisk of fighting'
their way, and being shot down in the attempt,
Gen. Johnson told them- he appreciated
feelings, admired their courage, and hoped
they might succeed, bat that he had nd power
to grant them a pass. ,

, . ■
At the time of the battle of Cross Keys, and

Port Republic, the; were within bearing, and
had for a time no doubt that the Federal ariqy
would succeed in capturing the whole of “Stone-.
wall’’ Jackson’s artby,. and, had the army ,of
Shields, on the east side of the Shenandoah,
onlyhurnt the bridge at Port Republic, tha
rebel army of the valley would have been an-
nihilated. You cannot .well imagine how,dial
spuhdent they must felt'when Banks re-t -

treated down' the'river from Harrisonburg, and
how eUiod they were, when they' learned flint
Fremont and others had got Jackson into the '

trap, near Port Republic, from which -they,
thought it impossible for him. to escape, arid
how they lost all hope;when they learned.that
oiiV army, by a most senseless blunder* had
permitted- their wily foe; to escape. They- my
that the sweetest sounds they heard while, in
the valley, were tb'o>oar of cannon down ,tpa.
river toward their homes. , -

After the retreat of Banks, the-'escape of

iknowr


